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With the best not the agents
for the Woven Wire
Also all of paints

W R B
31 to W T

Time Card -

Neb
MAIN LINK EAST DEPAET

No 6 Central Time ll4fi p m

2 -- 510 am
12
14

800 am
955 pm

MAIN LINE WEST DEPAET
Nol Mountain Time 1206 P m

3 1125 pm
5 800pM

Vi 937 am
IMPERIAL LINE

No 175 arrives Mountain Time 540 p m

No 175 departs 645am
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars

seats free on through trains Ticket sold
and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or writo George Scott Mc-

Cook
¬

Nebraska or Pas ¬

senger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Reduced Rates Summer and Fall
Keduced rates will be in effect during

the summer and fall as
Dallas Texas 2310
Toronto Sept 3540
Rock Island 111 Oct6-7-- 8 2015
Buffalo Oct 10-11-- 3650
Rates to other points Call

on the agent for

Low Rates to California
San Francisco or Los Angeles and re-

turn
¬

5000
Via Portland 6250 stopover

allowed
For call at ticket office

G S Scott Agent

Cash Received on Account
Charge Paid Out and other cash

register printed supplies at The
office

Dont forget that Walker excells and
out any one else in the wall paper
line
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By The Way

dont you think
we can be of ¬

to you
Our services as
bankers have
helped others and
why not you

IIERE

enables one to get
i n touch with
money money
makes money and
i f youre this
banks patron its
a help worth con ¬

sidering Think
about it and give
us your account

CHILDREN NEED SHOES FOR SCHOOI

The Model School Shoes are the most and you can buy The health and ease of the will make them more

able to study and advance in their school work Dont cripple the child with badly made ill fitting shoes they never give and

cost just as much as we ask the best quality best made and perfect fitting shoes Our stock is new a variety of styles at all

THE MODEL SHOE STORE H McCOOK NEBRASKA

Here is

A Picture
a

Rock Island

Riverside
larorp

TliTHI itniiv
Only one the splendid vareties handled by

Tin 11 milium 11

STOCK

Hardware and Implements
IS COMPLETE

kinds cheapest We are
American and Ellwood Fence

handle kinds and oils

McCook Hardware
B Mills Simmons

Phone Successor

IrffjWWl McCook

Agent
LWWakeleyGeneral

follows

numerous
particulars

Liberal

particulars

Tribune

sells

ftfvvrii

AW

JMSjuM1

tewr

as-

sistance

First
National

Bank

economical comfortable

satisfaction

complete prices

liiflira

Sept5-6-7-8-- 9

privileges

BANKING

children

Of

Co
Coleman
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RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Engine 2S10 is over the drop pit for
the usual repairs

Mr Lyon a Havelock machinist was
at headquarters yesterday on a visit

William Grabinowski is temporarily
at the head of the boilermakers force

Operator A J Brown was promoted
to the dispatchers office first of the
week

Mrs J W Hasty and children visited
her parents in Arapahoe fore part of
the week

Engines 1961 and 1065 are both re ¬

ceiving light repairs in the roundhouse
this week

Conductor H C Brown arrived home
close of last week from his business
trip to Chicago

Supt Eaton and Trainmaster Weiden
hamer came in from Denver on No 2

Tuesday morning

Arthur Van Camp is taking a week
off Operator Murray doing the owl
turn in his absence

Q Thomas formerly days at Bast ¬

ings yard office is a new recruit in the
relay office at McCook

W R Garsh is expected back first of
the week from Denver where he has
been spending a month with home folks

Engines 122 and 372 are being over-

hauled
¬

No 133 is on her wheels and
the 1914 is about ready to go out of the
backshop

W E Keating chief boilermaker
has been transferred to Sheridan Wyo-

ming
¬

leaving for that point yesterday
to look over the situation The family
will remain here for the present

Joy Selby will retire from the rail-

road
¬

shop today and after a visit of a
week or two in the mountains will go to
Lincoln and join his brother John in
the plumbing business in that city

To accommodate the business on the
Imperial line last week the company
ran two special trains making a ek

service There seems to be a
fairly profitable business for an every-day-but-Sund-

service

Lewis Carothers has bought theKnape
dwelling in West McCook this week
Mr Knape is selling all of his McCook
iaterest preparatory to going to Seattle
Wash near where he has property and
where his son Fred is now employed by
a telephone company

The railroad men quite handsomely
remembered W E Keating before his
departure for Sheridan Wednesday
night A gold ring handsome gold
handle umbrella gold chain and charm
were among the giftB Keating for the
first time since his arrival in McCook
if not in his life was without words
but he was mighty full of gratitude for
the sentiment the gifts represented

Bud Burrows of the telegraph oilice
attended the reunion at Cambridge
Thursday It is rumored that Jack is
soon to become n Benedict

Agent and Mrs G S Scott departed
Monday night for a months vacation
They will leave the children at Beatrice
and after a short visit in Omaha will
apend several weeks with a brother near
Worland Wyo fishing and otherwise
enjoying a much needed rest E Harris
is in charge during his absence

Most of the boys in the telegraph of-

fice
¬

have takeu their vacations and the
force is getting back into their old hours
again Wire Chief Hober has tried to
arrange for all the boys to be off for at
least a few days during the summer so
they would be in good shape for the
heavy work of the fall and winter

HECulbertson the New Master Mechanic

It will bo gratifying news to his
many friends on the McCook division
the learning of his appointment to be
master mechanic of the McCook div-

ision
¬

headquarters at McCook Mr
Culbertson has been a traveling engin-

eer
¬

on this division
Perhaps no man on the McCook div¬

ision has enjoyed a more rapid rise
going up by short steps from fireman to
traveling fireman traveling engineer
master mechanic And it has not been
made by the well known pull Merit
has been the basis Persistent and
studious work and research have been
prime items in his advancement and
his rise has been deserved

The Tribune makes bold to prophesy
that he will make good as master
mechanic as he has of each subordinate
position he has held in the companys
service Gentlemanly reserved firm
fair dealing he ought to make a popular
man with both company and employes

Burlington Bulletin September 1906
It will pay to consult this Bulletin

To New England and Canada Daily
low excursion rates during September
to Canada and on Sept 5th and 19th
to New England resorts

Cheap one way to Pacific coast
Cheap Colonist rates daily to San
Francisco Los Angeles Portland Seat-

tle
¬

Tacoma and other coast territory
Aug 27th to October 31st also cheap
one way to Montana Wyoming Big
Horn Basin Utah and Western Color-

ado
¬

Sept 15th to Oct 31st
To California Portland and Puget

Sound Round trip Sept 3rd to 14th
5000 to California one way via Puget

Sound 6250 Last chance this sum-

mer
¬

Denver Colorado Springs and Pueblo
one fare round trip maximum excur-

sion

¬

rate 1500 from Nebraska Sept
19th to 22nd inclusive

To the East and South Cheap excur-
sions

¬

to various destinations during
September

Homeseekers Excursions Frequent-
ly

¬

each month to Western Nebraska
Eastern Colorado Big Horn Basin dry
land farming destinations or irrigated
sections

Free Kinkaid Lands Write D Clem
Deaver Agent Burlingtons Homeseek-
ers

¬

Information Bureau at 1004 Far
nam St Omaha about getting hold
of a free section of Kinkaid lands now
being restored to the public domain

Consult nearest Burlington Ticket
Agent from time to time and see what
one Way and round trip rates he has
available for your immediate purpose

G S Scott Agent C B Q Ry
L W Wakeley GPA Omaha

31-5ts

Clubs and Tipping
In clubs the best service is obtained

where tipping is forbidden In poorly
conducted clubs tipping is allowed but
in the best conducted ones a member
found guilty of tipping a servant would
be liable to expulsion The majority
of clubs in America are luxuries
Wines food and tobacco cost as much
in them as In fashionable restaurants
In these clubs which have little reason
for existence tipping is permissible
But in England the club is not a lux-
ury

¬

but an economy The English
founded the club and an Englishman
is a clubman because he can get at his
club a good dinner a good bottle of
wine and a good cigar at less than half
the price he would pay at the Carlton
or the Trocadero In no English club
is tipping ever countenanced Men
have been expelled from English clubs
for habitual tipping In many Ameri-
can

¬

clubs it has been found that ano
tipping rule on the whole bettered the
service

I

PHONE 18

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 1

Captain I II Wasson had the mis ¬

fortune to have 700 bushels of wheat
burn in the stack during recent thresh ¬

ing operations on his farm
Tho Fitch school house is beihg re-

paired
¬

and overhauled so as to be in fit
condition for tho early resumption of
school

There are several places on route ones
highway whore tho mower could be used
to advantiige along the Cnrwin farm
and north of Fred Adams among oth-

ers
¬

By mowing tho weeds and sun-
flowers

¬

the road would be much im-

proved
¬

now and drifting of snow would
be prevented next winter Give the
carrier on No 1 a clear free road

Some unknown person or parties stole
a letter last Friday from the S B

Rankin mail box on route one Post ¬

master Kimmell authorizes the writer to
offer a reward of 25 for information
leading to tho arrest aud conviction
of the one or ones guilty of this offence
against the United States or any other
similar crime Some one seems to bo
determined to have trouble with Uncle
Sam and they will succeed beyond their
wildest expectations if the evidence can
be secured

The dividing board of Brenings self
feeder went through the machine the
other day causing considerable damage
and delay

W P Broomfield was on the lndiano
la market Tuesday with hogs

W N Rogers shipped his fine White
faces to the Lincoln state fair Thurs-
day

¬

Ed and Herman Ramelow departed
Wednesday night via St Louis for
Springfield 111 where they will attend
school Ed Schmidt accompanied them
home to St Louis

John Nahr is building a splendid new
granary for August Bahr

W G Dutton is adding some com-

modious
¬

outbuildings to his farm this
week

Mrs J I Lee and Mrs Brannack re-

ceived
¬

news of the sickness of their sis ¬

ter Mrs McDougal at her home near
Haigler and Mrs Brannack wont up
Wednesday night to take care of her

J I Lee is certainly in the ice busi-

ness
¬

this year Besides supplying
about 300 customers in and about
McCook he has shipped ice by express
to Stratton Holbrook Wauneta and
other small towns and by the carload to
Palisade and Oxford and has engaged
to ship five carloads more He is sup ¬

plying Indianola with ice hauling five
tons aweek with four horses He has
also agreed to supply Bartley and Cul-

bertson
¬

in a similar manner
Mrs J I Lee was informed of the ill-

ness
¬

of her niece Mrs Bud Rinck and
she and her niece Miss Wallace drove
over Wednesday

Some ellows took Jim Lee for a Rus-
sian

¬

aristocrat the other night as he
was on his way home from hauling ice
to Indianola and made a pistol target of
Jim who has not quite recovered from
the shock and fright yet

BOX ELDER

G N Henderson has threshed this
week for Gee Younger Geo Harrison
and C H Mundy

The poles for the telephone line from
McCook to Box Elder have been placed
and the wire is now being stretched

The picnic was well attended last
Friday considering the rainy weather
The proceeds of the stand were 2741

Next Sunday is Epworth League
Rally Day and efforts are being made
to have a special program for next
Sunday evening league meeting

Scrub yourself daily youre not clean
inside Clean insides means clean stom-

ach
¬

bowels blood liver clean healthy
tissue in every organ MORAL Take
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea 35
cents Tea or Tablets L W McConnell

Moline Oliver and Case gang plows
Mitchell wagons and Superior drills at

H P Waite Cos

Old maids would be scarce and hard to
find

Could they be made to see
How grace and beauty is combined

By using Rocky Mountain Tea
L V McConnell- -

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to the pa go for sale at The
Tribune office
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RESOLVED
THAT foME PEOPLE DONfKNoW
WHEN TftEV Dp Look NCE MDSofitE

Dont Know when they dont if
YoV WANT To Look fNE Go To A
FJNE PLACE VE SHOULD ALL LOOK
AS Well AS We CAN BECAME PEople
JVDGCU5 BY OUR APPEARANCEDord
You love to see peo ple wear
TortYTOGS J Do
Buster brown

fttl 1

COPrniCHT I9Q6BY THE BUSTER BROWN CO CHICAGO ftfgeSSgNo- - ar

dont you love for other people to
see you wearing tony toggs if you

dont believe dreeing well raises you
in the esteem of others jvst try it
once count those you know who are
most respected they wear the best
garments are not their examples
good to follow ask them where they
get their wearables too if you will
we are willing people who get on

dont wear unsightly apparel we
believe we have all of the things
your appearance craved summer
GOODS AT HOT SUMMER PRICED Too

RESPECTFULLY

O L DEGROFF CO

e MGook Tribune

jJTmrVoGj

Only 100 per Year

Powell Nilsson
Marion Nebraska

Carry a full line of Implements
Wagons Carriages Buggies and Har
ness John Deere line a specialty Al

so a good line of corn shellers
I have plenty of time to show you

the goods Come and see us before
buying elsewhere Aup n tt

J H WICKS Manager


